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Sci en tists have found a way to ed it the ge net ic make up of toma toes to be come a ro bust source of vi t amin D.

A re search team at the John Innes Cen tre in Nor wich, UK, have been work ing on the new ly designed toma toes to
help peo ple re ceive ap pro pri ate amounts of the vi tal vi t a min.
Vi t a min D reg u lates nu tri ents like cal ci um that are im per a tive to keep ing bones, teeth and mus cles healthy.
Al though it is cre at ed in our bod ies af ter ex po sure to sun light, its ma jor source is food, large ly in dairy and meat.
Low vi t a min D lev els a� ect rough ly 1 bil lion peo ple.
Low vi t a min D lev els - as so ci-at ed with a pletho ra of con di tions from can cer to car dio vas cu lar dis ease - a� ect
rough ly 1 bil lion people glob al ly, the re search ers said.
Toma to leaves nat u ral ly con-tain one of the build ing blocks of vi t a min D3, called 7-DHC. Vi t a min D3 is con sid -
ered best at rais ing vi ta min D lev els in the body.
Con vinc ing peo ple to buy ‘wonky’ veg eta bles could help reduce food waste This rick shaw driver is keep ing cus -
tomers cool with a roof of let tuce and toma toes
So how did sci en tists gene-ed it the toma toes?
The team used the Crispr tool - which is de signed to work like a pair of ge net ic scis sors - to tweak the plant's
gen ome such that 7DHC sub stan tial ly ac cu mu lates in the toma to fruit, as well as the leaves.
When leaves and the sliced fruit were ex posed to ul tra vi o let light for an hour, one toma to con tained the equiv a -
lent lev els of vi ta min D as two medi um-sized eggs or 28 grams of tu na, the research ers wrote in a pa per pub -
lished in the jour nal Na ture Plants.
When ex posed to ul tra vi o let light for an hour, one toma to con tained the equiv a lent lev els of vi ta min D as two
medi um-sized eggs.
The sci en tists are now eval u-at ing whether sun shine, instead of ul tra vi o let light, can e� ect ive ly con vert 7-DHC
to vi t a min D3.
Grow ing veg eta bles in sea wa-ter could be the an swer to feed ing bil lions Up dat ed: Which fruit and veg eta bles are
in sea son in Eu rope right now?
Why is this new form of vi t a min D ve g an?
Most vi t a min D3 sup ple ments come from lano lin, which is extract ed from sheep's wool. Since the sheep stays
alive, it works for veg e tar i ans, but not ve g ans.
And com mon foods with high lev els of the vi t a min, like eggs and tu na, are not ve g an ei ther.
But it could be some time be-fore the gene-edit ed toma toes are ready to hit su per mar ket shelves.
To close the cur rent gap in the in take of vi t a min D from di etary sources, two medi um sized gen eedit ed toma toes
should be enough, said the study's lead author, Jie Li, adding that it is hard to tell a gene-edit ed toma to apart
from a wild toma to.
"They taste like toma toes," added Cathie Mar tin, an oth er study au thor.
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